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Ancient Greek Day—November 8, 2018
Nov. 13-16: CONFERENCE
WEEK; MINIMUM DAY,
11:40am Dismissal
Nov. 19-23: NO SCHOOL;
Thanksgiving Break
Nov. 26: NO SCHOOL;
Professional Learning Day
Nov. 26: Choir Practice;
Room 38, 3:15-4:15pm
Nov. 28: Math Club; Room 35,
3:15-4:15pm
Nov. 30: Student Leadership;
Room 39, 3:15-4:15pm
Nov. 30: PSP Parents’ Night
Out; Multi-Purpose Room,
6:00-8:30pm

Dec. 3: Exceptional Eagles
Awards; In classrooms
Dec. 3: SOAR Rally; MultiPurpose Room, 2:30-3:00pm
Dec. 5: Choir Practice;
Room 38, 3:15-4:15pm
Dec. 5: PSP Holiday
Workshop; Multi-Purpose
Room, 5:30-8:00pm
Dec. 7: School-Wide Spelling
Bee; CD Gym, 1:30-3:00pm

One of the great things about Core Knowledge is how it spirals
through the grade levels. As students get older they revisit
Core Knowledge topics and deepen their understanding of the
curriculum. Built into this structure is the ability to partner
with other grade levels as “buddies” to develop a school culture
of shared learning and an enriching environment to learn. Last
week our sixth grade and second grade had this opportunity
while the second graders went to visit
sixth grade as they presented their
Greek reports and speeches. Students
were given the creativity to dress in
character and share their knowledge.
It was a fantastic day!

We want to remind our families that after dismissal students are to
clear the campus by meeting families outside the gate by the office.
This is also important for our kindergarten dismissal where families
should clear the kindergarten area by 1:50 pm to allow for students
from the other campus to access their play area at 1:55 pm. For our
older kids, clearing the area allows for our after school programs to
begin their work with minimal disruptions. Thank you for your
cooperation and respecting that the space is needed for others.

BOX TOPS NEEDED!!
Look for the Box Tops symbol, clip, turn in and earn money for RA
Meyers! Turn them in to your teacher or the office on a regular
basis. Remember, they do have expiration dates and we cannot receive
the money for expired Box Tops. Our goal is to earn $1000 this year. Together we can reach that
goal! Contact Terri Gessaro at bryterg@yahoo.com with any questions.

Congratulations to the Cross Country team for having
a great season! Participants from Meyers
were: Conner, Lily, Natalie, Audrey, Jaden and
Keaton. Go Eagles! - Coach Sarah and Coach Jena

Join our Social Media Community!
We love showing off all the amazing things our school is doing! Follow us today on Facebook and Instagram!




Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RocklinAcademyMeyers/
PSP Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RAMeyersPSP/
Instagram: https://instagram.com/rocklinacademymeyerseagles/

Join us this holiday season
for a crafting good time at our annual

Holiday Workshop
Wednesday, December 5th from 6-8 Pm
In the Meyers Cafeteria

Come craft with your children at this
fun family event as they make gifts
for the whole family.
Warm up in our holiday Café with
hot chocolate, apple cider, and treats.
And, don’t forget to stop in and visit
Santa and Mrs. Claus as our
Meyers Choir comes caroling.
Crafts range from $1-$5, and gift
wrap is included.

